
















Temporal changes in defecation conditions and coping methods for patients 
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Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 6 patients who had undergone stoma closure, to understand 
temporal changes in defecation conditions and coping methods at the time of hospital discharge, and at 6 and 
12 months after surgery. Changes in defecation conditions included changes such as in the [sensing of strong 
and weak defecation needs] at discharge, [sensing of strong defecation needs] 6 months after surgery, 
and [recovery of distinct feelings of needs for defecation] 12 months after surgery. At the time of hospital 
discharge, and at 6, and 12 months after surgery, the patients commonly experienced varying degrees of 
[pain at the anal area at defecation]. Commonly used methods to cope with defecation conditions included 
[by underwear], [by medications], and [by food intake] at the time of hospital discharge, at 6, and also at 12 
months after surgery. The interviews showed that the sensing a need to defecate changes with time after 
the stoma closure, suggesting the necessity to review the methods to assist patients based on the current 
defecation condition. As coping methods, patients used specific measures such as [by food intake].
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A氏 B氏 C氏 D氏 E氏 F氏
性別 女性 女性 男性 女性 男性 女性
年齢 40歳代 80歳代 70歳代 70歳代 50歳代 70歳代
<1日の平均排便回数>
退院時 7 5 4 20 13 7
術後半年 8 7 3 18 15 4
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